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Suudny Orcgonian tit Norton's
Miia Lulu Boone of Sunnier is

visiting Miss kconn Ryan.
Dri Prcntis, Dentist. All work

guaranteed. Telephone No. 435.
J.VV. Bennett nud family left

Tuesday for Coos river for an out-

ing. -

Fine Hue of shirt waists at
Sengstnckeu's:

Prepare for warm weather by
getting a summer hat at Scug-lackc- u's.

P.'C Lcvar of the Mail is
laid ud with a severe case of
Erysipelas.

Insure your property in the
Xoudon and Lancashire Fire In-

surance Co., John Prcuss, Agt.
Use HibbanPs celebrated rheu-

matic cure to limber your joints.
For sale at Scngstackcn's.

The fire at Florence last week
lias set the citizens of that town to
figuring on better fire protection.

When you want some, extra
nice cheese call on your grocer
for Sumner creamery full cream
cheese. 6 8 tf

Mrs. L. Wise and son Joe. of
Portland, arrived ou the last Alli-

ance to visit her sister Mrs. Brad-

bury.
When your milk comes down

sour irom the river, ring up Main
171 Centerville Dairy. We have
a cure.

The Invisibles of Marshficld
were scooped to the tunc of 21 to
13 in favor of the East Marsuuciu
Club last Sunday on the Bay City
diamond.

Two choice improved building
lots opposite G. A. Bennett's
residence. Also 1 lot at South
Marshficld opposite the Park.
Apply to H. Scngstackcn.

The Mutual Life of N. Y. give
you the best investment and pro
tection. Take a policy.

H. Sengstackkx,
Local Agent.

Julius Larscn, of Haynes slough
took home a new engine to his
dairy ranch Tuesday. It came
up on the Empire. The engine
is to be used for cutting feed for
Ins silo.

Notice the bread first, then sec
the brands in the stores, on the
delivery wagons, and clothes
lines. Sperrys flour is all right
and the sacks speak louder than
words. ti

The Sumner Cheese Factory
is now turning out seven cheeses
per day and the demand for the
nroduct is daily growing. To
see the cleanly way this factory

,is conducted cannot but give one
an appetite for Sumner cheese.

J. D. Sunderland, who was ex-

pected on the last Alliance from
San Francisco, did not arrive, as
lie has just gone through another
operation, and will not be able to
leave his room for the next four
weeks to come. So far he has
not taken a step in five weeks,
but has been able to sit up a few
hours at a time.
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Assortment
of Kodaks and

Kodak supplies

at the Red Cross

JJrug tstore is

larger than
ever.

H
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Bargains iu kid gloves fttScng-stnekcu- s.

Ten new cottages are under
way in West Marshficld and at
present that part of town is flour-
ishing. More building is con-

templated.
One ofour merchants remarked

this week that he never saw n
time when there seemed to be so
much gold among the laboring
people.

For best values iu boots nud
shoes go to Scngstackcns,

Comity Supt. Hunch passed
through Marshficld Sunday, on
his way to the schools on Haynes
and North sloughs.

Dr. Prcutis will return about
Aug. 36th. tf

Carl Scalaudcr, of Sumner,
took home one of those new Mc- -

Cormick mowers from Milncr's
Tuesday.

H, Black brought down a fine
Durham cow from his Sumner
ranch for Anson Rogers, who will
use her for beef.

Chains, castings and other iron
came up ou the Umpire, for the
new schooner being built iu the
Marshficld shipyard.

The Central Hotel is receiving
n new coat of paint, and will be
as bright as. a new dollar when
A. F. Cook's force of men get
through with their work.

Closing Out at Cost

The entire Stock, Dry
goods, Clothing, Furn-
ishings, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Oar--

pete, Oil Cloths, Linol-
eum. Mattings.

The entire stock must
go at cost.

Store to let. Fixtures
for sale.

XIiNT Store.
Joe H. Yoakam has lcarcd his

fine Shorthorn bull to Fluuagau
& Barry for the season, where he
will be used in the new dairy
herd. This is one of the fine? t
animals iu Southern Oregon.

Major Tower and family went
to their summer outing place on
South Coos river last week ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Cullo- m

and Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Flanagan and several other
friends. The Maze camp is their
destination.

Jap Yoakam Sr. came up from
Eureka, overland this week, arriv-
ing on Monday to visit friends
and on business.

TheSiuslaw aud San Fransisco
Lumber Co. are constantly put-
ting in more and better machin
ery. A lew aays ago tnev receiv
ed a new edger of the latest im
proved pattern, ana tuey propose
soon to put in an electric light
plant for the mill. llorence
West.

John C. Colgan arived in
Marshficld this week from Salem.
Mr. Colgan started with Mr. Gib
son and family overland, with
stock and household effects.
Mrs. Gibson became ill after
starting and the party was com
pelled to return, Mr. Colgan came
on to Roseburg aud came iu via
stage. He stood the trip well for
one who lias weatliereu qi sum
mers. He is highly pleased with
Coos bay. He is visitiug with
his son-in-la- w Mr. Abbott. Mr.
Gibson will reach here in the near
future and is one of Marion coun-
ty's progressive stock men.
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Summer Comfort

Evory requiromont of
comfort, evory roquisit
of healthful bocuity is
supplied in tho corsots
carried by

PHONE fellows'

The shirt-wa- ist man has not
made his appearance iu

J. A. Lamb, the Coquille hard-

ware mcrchaut, spent Sunday in
town.

American Headache Powders
give immediate relief. Scug--
stackcu's. it

A large tank for the new
schooner arrived Tuesday from
San Frausisco.

G. W. Canning has sold his
intercut in the restaurant at the
Newport miue.

Dr. l'rcntis left yesterday for
a month vacatiou. He will return
about Aug. 26th.

F. T. Samuels, representing
J. D. Spreckcls& Bros. Co., is
here ou n business visit for his
compauy.

All county warrants endorsed
prior to July 5, 1899, are called
iu and interest is stopped from
July 4th.

Application has been made to
the proper authorities for a "look
out" at the jcttiss in connection
with the life-savin- g station.

Edward Ryan who has been at
work ou Dave Muusous ranch on
Coos river, quit his job aud will
go with his parcuts to Roseburg.

The ball game between the
Marshficld team and Myrtle Point
was not played, our nine prefer-
ring to let the game go by de-

fault.

The Maudalay arrived at Ban-d- on

lost week with both propel-
lers injured, all .he blades were
broken off one, nud one of! the
other.

C. E. Nicholson, of Marshficld,
has been iu this week in the
employ of the city council, figur-
ing on the cost of the proposed wa-

ter system for our town. A
good stream of water has been
found on the Curt Andrews place
on Sugar Loaf, which is only a
distauce of about three miles from
Myrtle Point. The proposition
of bonding the, towu for a water
system will soou be submitcd to
the voters, aud before many
months wc will have a good wat-
er system. Enterprise.

We have them. Colegate's
Oat Meal and Glycerine Soaps,
delicately perfumed at 25c per
box of three cakes. Red Cross
Drug Store

E
OUR SHOES

Are in demand because they merit that distinction. Quality is more ap-

preciated in foot wear than, perhaps, in anything else. The wearer
knows whether it' 3 right or wrong. : : : :

We sell only what is right in fit, style, quality and price. You will have
no trouble here in getting just what you want and when you want it.
Come in and let us convince you. : : : : :

Every lady that wears our shoes realizes that there is something about
them that makes them a little better than others.

our Mens' Shoes are a little later; a little more fashionable iu appear-
ance; easier fitting aud a little lower in price than any others of the
same grade. .' . . . . . .

Remember, we are showing the swellest line of Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Clothing, Hals, Ktc, that have ever been exhibited in Marshfield.

Money Back if not Suited
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George Tibbetts.

Deputy Sheriff Gallicr was iu
towu Sunday.

Seugstnckcn's for fresh garden
aud grass seed.

Seventh Day Advcntists camp-meetin- g

will he held at Coquille,
beginning on Aug. 8th to 18th
inclusive.

The Copper Queen has had
her gasoline engine taken out
and steam put iu, aud she now is
a far more seaworthy craft.

Schooner Western Home which
left San Fr.iusico eti the .lth of
July lor Coos bay ran ou Duxbttry
reef, ou the 6th aud did some
damage to her rudder.

Let us quote you prices on blue
stone, paris green, loiulou purple,
arsenic and insect powder. Scng-
stackcn's Pharmacy. it

Di.Toyc, Will Nnsburg, A.
Farley, Alton Seugstuckeu, nud
Hillis Short, returned from n tnp
to North slouch bringing home
ulcnty of venison.

J. Gamble has the contract for
opening the air chutes and J. Cox
and F. Steel have the contract to
open the main gangway iu the
Lillian coal miue, now owned by
Simpson & Co.

A subscription paper is being
circulated in the Tctupletou
neighborhood for the erection ota
dance hall and the ones circulat-
ing the paper nre meeting with
good success.

Some of Marshficld's sports en
joyed venison ou the 16th though
the season only ocucd on the
15th. Marshficld sports are not
so slow when it cjtiics to getting
there 011 time.

Dr. Prcntis Dentist will be
away on vacation during the
mouth of August. Patients hav-
ing dental work to do should
make appointments at once.

-2t.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. G. Cursou
arrived on the Areata from San
Fransisco. Mr. Cursou has been
afflicted rheuma-
tism since leaving here last fall
and is glad to be back here
where he thinks hc'will be better.

Ladies you can buy a
now shirt waist every
month on what vou save

"ow al
,,(: 25

na.flneer
Julius I.arscu took a run out

over the bar Saturday with his
gasoline launch, going as far ns
the black buoy. He was met by
the life saving crew on his return
who thought the boat was adrift
and they were on their way to res-
cue it.

At Marshficld, Or.,
July 15, 1901, to the wife of
C. A. Johnson, a daughter.

black cape float-in- g

on Catching slough, near
Coos Owner can have
same by paving for this notice
and proving

Matt Mattson.

For Kent

Suit of nice rooms over Jensen's
tailor shop, suitable for offices,
dressmaking or housekeeping.

at A. K. Shaman, Agt.

REAL ESTATE
WOR SALE.

lino Imeincas lot on A ut,
Dwelling houuo on 2nd st, G roouiH

(5 CO.

A plot or land 218 ft. by 100 ft.
(acini; on race track in Houlli Jinrnli-licl- d,

1750, Will noil bulk or half.
Four lots tioxttol'ostolUcoon Fron

at $2500.
lloubo and lot in Went Mnrhficl(l

Houbo and lot in Bouth Marnhflcld
050.

Hix lots In I)lk 10, Maruliflold
lllook70 In NoMev'n ndditlon to

Coquillo Jlpquiro of

on
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Harry Nasburg is at Kckley
for mi outing.

Scngstackcn wants ten tons of
Chittum bark.

Archie Ktttsc returned on the
Allinuce ftoiu S.m Krnticiseo,

Dr. Amtoln of Tcnmile was iu
towu Thursday ou professional
business.

Guts. McKnight lettirncd from
a trip to Washington.

Mr. nud Mis. Parker II, Hoi.
laud icturucd ou the Alliance.

A new sidewalk is being laid
to James II. residence.

John Krtise, wc ate pleased to
learn is couvulcsiug and will soon
be able to be out.

Headache? get n box of Ameri-
can Headache l'owdets at Scng-
stackcn's. it

R. S. Sheridan, has resigned
the chairmanship of the State
Dcmociutic Central Committee.

Chtisteusett & Johnson linvc
just icccivcd it large lot of Mould-

ing aud Hardwood of till vari-

eties.
Mts. J. N. Ryan aud childtcu

cxiwct to start for Rosebiug Mon-
day via team, where they will re-

side.
The schooner Acme is

heic loading with lumber at Dean
KCo'smiU.

W. J. Butler icturucd Thurs
day, from u lecture tour of the
valley.

Mr. James II. Flanagan aud
wife will leave for Portland next
week, accompanied by Miss
Kcntic, of San Francisco. The
party will go overland.

The Central hotel is being suj-plic- d

with n refrigerator room for
keeping twrblmblc goals, etc, for
that house.

Bob Pridgcou who has been
confined to his room for several
months with inflammatory rheu-
matism is now able to be about.

Mrs. John Collver of Catching
slough, who has been iu San
Francisco at the hospital returned
this week very much improved.

The total expense bills paid at
this meeting of the board of sup-
ervisors was very nearly $7,000.
The jxxir farm expenses alone
were $490.72.

The Coos Bay Creamery ship-
ped large consignment of fat
hogs to San Fransisco ou the
Empire. They nre receiving 6)4
a pound for them at S. F.

J. N. Ryan left for Salem ou
the Alliance; where he will visit
with his daughter, Mrs. A. H.
Moore before going to Roseburg.
Mr. Ryan not feeling able to
make the trip overland.

Dont forgot tho 10
percent cash discount
saloat Flanagan's Pio-
neer

Cream of Almonds with glycer-
ine is nu ideal preparation for tan,
sunburn, chnppcd hands and face
aud all roughness oi the skin, 25c
at Seugstackcu's. it

Two new gacoliiu launches nre
by buying your grOCOP- - "ncr way Holland Bros.
ies at Flanatran's Pio- - Tllc' nrc to f loK nil(1

i f I..... I........ .t..ll I... .l..- -Market.

JOHNSON

FOUNDA

river.

property.

A $1000,

in

$1000,

South

City,

Flminguu's

steam

Market.

3j n.b i;.iii iiiiii viii uu nuf
plied with 3 engines.

Miss Jottic Watson returned
last week from Roseburg, where
she had been visiting relatives.
She was accompanied home by
Jiss Stella Hamilton, daughter
of Judge Hamilton.

A fire nlarin was turned iu
about 1 1 o'clock Saturday night
from one oi the houses ou the
bridge in South Mnrshheld. The
department responded nt once.
It proved to be but n chimney
blaze.

Phone to 17 x when you wnnt
milk or cream brought to your
door. Milk as good ns the best
cows can produce. Always fresh
and sweet 110 matter how hot the
weather. All orders given
special attention, Barry & Flana
gan proprietors, Centerville dairy.

A Pleasant Surprise

A number of the young
friends of Miss I,cona Ryan ar-

ranged a very pleasant affair
on mat young lady and ac-

cordingly nrrangcd.for the simul
taneous arrival of all. It was n
complete surprise and very much
enjoyed by nil. The evening
was spent m games and a social
time after which ice cream aud
cake was served nud all departed
to their homes joyously thinking
of the complete surprise.

Ice Cream and Strawberries

Strawberries and Cream, Ice
Cream, and Ice Cream Sodn will
be served at Scott's Gardens in
South Marslificld every Sunday.
Strawberries aud Cream every
day. Ice Cream by the piut,
ouart or callou cheaper .thau you

Jean make it yourtelf.

Mts. Leonard Unideii left for
Myttle Point Thiimdny to vinlt
with friends,

Mrs Dr. O. K. Smith returned
fiont Southern California on the
last Alliance

Jay Tower who has been quite
sick for several weeks with rheu-
matic fever is tcportcd as impiov-lu- g

Miss Kdtm Aspltul returned
1'ioin a visit at Oakland, Gil.

Steamer Maudalay is expected
to htiug the new locomotive or-dct-

lust spring lor the Coos Buy
ttiilroiid.

Miss Annie Andeisou icturucd
ou the Alliance Wednesday, fiotn
California, whete she has been
visiting.

Bennett Swaut'ju is back from
the Abcruathy much whete he
has been for six weeks.

Reese Wright and Uny l'en-ul- ck

who have been out camping
at Nocky Point, icturucd Wed-
nesday night.

Mrs.G. W.Baughtcll ofComtille
City, returned froinSau Francisco rofrmiiliml.it, nrrUcil Al- -
011 the Alliance.

Miss Alice Beyers nud 15. va
Wilson of Sumtici, who were iu
San Francisco visiting friends
returned ou the Alliance.

The tuairiage announcement
of .liss Rebecca l.use lo Geo.
Stump formeily residents of this
city, but now of San Francisco.
The marriage takes place on
July 3st- -

Another scries of ball games has
been arranged by the Coos county
baseball trinity. One game
to be playett at Coqujlle, one ut
JaisIi field and the llutd one may
be played at Batidou.

ThcCeutet ville D.iiry is supply-
ing its customers with milk that
is of the best. Their milk is never

out until has been well
aritated. Cream supplied 011

short notice. Milk delivered at
your door, 5c nqtiart.

Fl.ANAliAN & IlAKItV.

--2 Centerville Dairy.
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J. W. FLANAGAN,
T. II. BARRY,

morning
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MILTON,
HINZE,

Pianos upward.

Organs 00 upward.

Delivered at Marshficld.

Call on address,

JHRS. G. MORRIS,

Representative,

Garfield

Marslificld, Oregon.

(CIIAS.GRISSON, Mjjr.)
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It. It, Milnt) Wfill diiI uvrr llin Coot Iliy
Within HimiI Iu loot, ut mum Hi O, Co. ptupiy-- y

In Cniimt Ullcy tlil w.t k,

'Dirt It iiiliei lntRO inn utAnclKplei In llin

tMjf, fclikliUi'ltlnieiltiy llionM tUliFfltltn mi it

KOOil onu'ii llml llinu Im a Luna urn (,(

&1I111OH llili mmioii,

I., J . Hiitiion twit luiil vtil uil proipnl
lug (or ro.il mul tiny li.ito in.nlo tout miIimIiIo

iUcmvil on ilia well ililouf (.h tlcr mill
mi) ling trln ( nl on ilio Al Nmlili pl.uv,

Mr. Mmltli Im Ion nil Intrrrit ly lilt uoll mlnci
nuw nml h nillmiMilIc nlmul I'v.il,

A. I Count, ill Hmiil JJimiili, (Jul,,
omiio up 011 tho Allliiiiuu thin wctik
iitnlwmit to Mrlviiilcy liy utiijjii to
vMlt is lth ill lirotlior-lii-lm- v, Oniit.
U.K. Wilcox.

JIm.Oi Hokum iuuI funilly will
inovii to riiin Krriicliuo , wlmio lio

I will olii lnr litinliuiiil, who N umk- I-

nt'ci, im unci of J, I), Hprookln liitf
llOltlH.

Mr. ntiM Mm. K, O'Uonnull nud
iliiiiltlilor KM 11 hi mill Mm, Jomu,
Imvu ruturiii'tl Irmii 11 trip to llniuliin,
whuri' llu-- lnku licon onJoyliiK tho
iii lirooxo .

Dr. U. W, oyo npi'clnlUt
inml 011 tho

fm

scut it

i

Iluiirt). Tho ilmilor romoi hr-r- hluli- -
ly it ooiiiiiiiniilcil , mill will ruiunlii In
iM city fur two wruku or loiiKcr. IIu
will inuUo frei) tixniiiliiiitloii o( tho
pyi'Hut tliupiitlurof tho lllmico lioiol.

.Sen nrtli'ln liy Dr. Itolxirtion MUi
I'ltAi 110.N" In iiiiothor odliimu,

,1attin Brecii, an old resident
of C001 county, who has been at
Bytou Hot Springs, Cnl.,

honte this week. Ar. IDvcit
is still suffenng fnnu his old ma-
lady.

For Sale

lloiiwItoW lumllurr, (ur mI ctMup, jgo.1 at
m. Atlyli.l(i. C. KoRfM. cooift Cniit
Ami Jill Uirrt,

Nectar for llic Gods'

ViMiOoiwl huelu "Kuiti ilio On" lrfn

)l li jwir mil I. or urini duni lh CnlrrIUf
IUu. I.ul ).hi uin IkhI, wn mill.

J ilrllttictl m jriHir iliwr lor yc i(UM nminlHg r
jctrninc. Itingup 4kim 171. Tr II.

Prop's,

h

Ontt'r yottt milk from us ast ur gmumittt it jrrsi, pure
a 111 sivcel' Deliveifd at your iiwr and firuing.
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$250.00

$75.

or

Local
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Wc ronnoi Lcrp our rctuutiinl up

Iu tlis ktinitiril l H)iulaiiy we

itrtlro imlrM e jjite it a grr.ll
ileal il ,cte, Wo maIcIi all llin

lilllo xlnl which iiclJyj luucli lo
Hie

Comfort
of Ous Guests

anil lirlpi hi ilioroiiti!y In llio

i.lliyln) of llielr upprllirt. Our

it dean, our mlisUnro
iiioji nttidclWo and our wnlim
nre ntlrrulir. You will enjoy your
iiumIj lirrc.

X D.GABRIEL.
Front Htrcot, OjijioHito Jlank.

IV VV1
Preserving Time.

Wo kcop tho beat supply of oliolco
fruita of aI kinds, fronh from tho
Krowore, and nnyono .wIbIiIiij; to can
,orprc8orvo bIiouIiI 'bo miro and call
on im . Wo koop a full block of nil tho
noccoBeary concomitants for fruit can- -

lllllR.

Oampboll &.Eickwortl
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